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GOUNTRYSCHOOL LEGACo/: 
'Humanities on the Prontier 
Project Director-Andrew Guiliford 
. t\-fedia Director-Randall Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State ___ ~f1~-e.-~b~r.__ _____ _ Co un ty __ -.JC ......  u,Ll~ S-- f'--e.:...:..r __ _ 
Location ( in miles & direction from nearest town) /tJ m, /~ 
(" 
Is this the original location? ____ -LJ.~:...-::;;_~;,,,,r::..,Ll_JL,;JL-~JLlu.....L..J.~:..:.__, 
Name of building & origin of name__._!n ...... y.,_.t:_t: ....... /__ ,e.,;;;_... __________ _ 
h Cl tn :t4 0 Ct.1,.. 11 w >1 h ' p 
Name & number of the district 
,5odd-j - l '5i3 ------------------
Cate b ' l ' J j,')' - 11.:: u i 1: 1p,eo 9: s / , .... @r ,1 7 I) () Years in use x'/ / r 'b 
---'-L-a:,__,;7;r.-:- ;:... __ 
Who built it? A contractor 
'6 JdCf - CJo n, t),')Co! ,~ ,7j or the community? so d cL :::) <::al,. wooJ 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by the community? _____________________________ _ 
C,oro ro!dn I f:J 
Name & address of person in charge . of build·ing: 
L ~ I -e.. lAn JJ re.. e.. c\. "'I~ 'y\ ..t b r 0-~<-~ IP iv •s 
!Nho is the owner? 
,A-~ ' o. 
<:PnN<:nR i::n R THE \.iOUNTAIN p A!NS LIBRA 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
Size of buil.ding ___ ~ ___ :,< __ ~- ~----------------
Number of Windows ( four pane, six pane, etc.) · L./ ? on ~ 
Number of doors (entrances) 
----------------------
,Number · of classrooms I 
------------------------
Bell tower or cupola _____ (C, _____ w+r,FP-c_J~P-----------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) IA; o· o d 
-------------
Type of roof _________ ;;:J,._'--',:..&.d7...;.,;.;1, ... /..;;.-'l-.,;;::S~-----------
Outhous es ____________ ......,...._ ______________ _ 
Playground Equipment_ ........ ___.. __ v- ,.. ~ - '[ o - V'"tJt..t n 
Color of building & trirn ______ lA>t____.._, ... 1_-,-___ -c..._ · ___________ _ 
Coal shed or stable _________ (2......_p ___ f. ______________ _ 
\ I I ..... N ~ -t-T ea ch erag e __ P.....,.o~c~1 c~d-"-'::t.SL'-='--....... -n..__i_.2:..._...._~~--· ---------------
Flagpole ___________ ....,...~ ...... ~-------------------
Other architectural features: 
Anything left inside? })C) IA$ -e...-o f't> r , 'Sfo re19~ 
' . 
Narrative Information: Did any spec i al events happen at the 
school? What stories do people remember? i'Yly r rl, SCP."" I c.cJ et" -t-li<.. 6~ I 
-rz, be ~rrt~u-d~,e.4. \1'1 06f-.1'~ .. a.:, , /i:!,. -scAl'i>lhou .. 4 4-<.JO.S C4 -.~~ tal"'-41,-f)ll,..1"'\ "~ ~,, f"!J/G"/ uJ,,.J&,,,. 0 " 
mA4e. ,,-. o/4 Juhlh•t"" p,,..,,rn ,, }a/df 4-11-,rd ei~ cst!.P.u,-c..A. ~'} £.U4"!::. IOC..OTC<i ac,.0 ~:!. "" 
~~ ru~~ r-;..c>ll-"l ~ ·~•"'-t- /~l."a"ti~ ·OJ\ /and o"'"'.,4d b~ ~~':) Ca.~ -e.} 
Sc.Aoe>I p,..,f,.'"'""•-... Lder,·• :.., /a"'-td,'J ~r-Q:Jl.u/ ' 
Current condition & use: 
District records available: yes no V-- where stored 
-----
Black & white photo taken: yes ~ no (pe:,/tJro;J 1) J,a1a aTfoc:.A~J) 
. . ... , ,./ 
Old photos available: yes __ no __ _ 
Does the building 0ave any state or national historic designation? 
